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BOAST OCHTIB4

i TY kaUthk as the above order BilL 1 it tlisir hail tha Ural and third ttuudaf
mi moiUk Coajtowroial avaout;, 'M door

swat a Ul sires. r - ..-- ' . Mnwti.O. li. M.

KnUrM ofFrtbiu, nueviT)
dT Wh at hail-pa- mm, in Odtl

t fallows' Hall. Uo.
CDanosunr ivOiuaiajvirr

" - ATJtlANDKR LODGE. NO. 2M

CN lndMalMU Ortar of
lowt, mart mrt Thursday nwchl

i t harf-pa- seven, In t heir liall or
mmrraud avenue, between hixth and Sanmtt
nttt F. ! Reiroao, R.U.

l4IRO ENCAMPMENT, I. O. 0. t., n.wl
Jiu s' Hill on the flint and third

I wafer in every month, at half-pa- st "even
A. Comihok, C r

4 CAIRO LODGE. NO. 237, AT. A A. M.
lluld rwular eonuniuiifatlona in

onio Hall, comer Commercial avcnut-- '

Aand Kljrhib timet, on tbe second and
Van-t- h Momter of wcta month.

JWktlB, Jcxkkr A Co., of Clilcspo

whisky ring lame, have tiled an applica-

tion for pardon wltu the department ol

Juitiet) at Washington.

The Joss by the late fire in New York

loots up from fifty to sixty pursuits kill-

ed, and property to the value ol lull a

million dollars destroyed.

Thb County Treasurer's OlHce of Law --

rence County, Illinois, was broken into

on last Thursday night and robbed ol
$37.000 at least such a story is being tele.'

graphed about the country.

Tub Ohio legislature will moot in alew

days, when the battle for the United

States senatorshlp will coiim-nc- e In

earnest. The promineut candidates, lion.
O. H. Pendleton, Gen. Torn Ewiiig, tteo.

W. Morgan and Conrressiiian fiine.
The real contest, how. yer, is believed to

be between Pendleton and Ewinj;.

Tub Padacib Duly .Vw say : -- Mr.

Jiines H. Uiley, tor a numbof of year-deput- y

cireult clerk ol tUs county, lefi

this place on Monday list t r parts un-

known. It is rumored that many ol' his

accounts are Wit in a conlu.-e- d and un-

settled couditlon. Ve eannot Ml ex ici-

ly the amount he is behind, but it i

thought to be between jij.WX) and f5,(K.O."

The financial troubles amonj; the line

stock breeders of the Kentucky blue

KrasS region are becoming widespread.
The dilticulty began some lime ago with
the Uilure of 15. Grooine & Son, with
liabilities ol over $J00,0O0. The latest
failures announced arc of three promin-

ent short-hor- n breeders ol Clark county
W. I). SmlurlHiid, J. V. Uriirsby, and
John T. Sutherland, whose liuhililiei- -

range Irom $10,000 to $S0.0'JO each.

NKWsririsit readers will ihank the Jour
nal of Commerce for the lollowlnir ex
plauation; "TUe lilit of the Fivr.oli
eliaiub Is 'composed of Itonnpariists,

L:Kitiinist8 and Urleaulsts, thelltstbelnK
in tbe malorlty of this side. The left
consists of republic ins. The right c nt

it is composed ol moderate mouarehts
and thelett center ol moderate repu'ilic- -
ans. That is, the moderate men eompo.se

the cnter, the rlht of which are at
heart monarchists and the leti of which
are at heart republicans."

A Nkw Vokb telegram, speaking ol the
destruction of the Ureenlleltl canity l ie

tory.by which so many persons lost their
lives, says:

t'bilip llert.bach, the engineer in the
lactory, has not been teen since the ex
plosion, tils wife says that her husband,
on his return from work Monday night,
told her one ol tho tubes ol the boiler, or
some pipe connecting w th it wus
not sure w hich), had burst; that, he had
upoken to Air, Greenfield, saying ihe
break was dangerous, and iniuht cause
au explosion il it wen; not repaired, and
Mr. Greenfield told hiiii he unist try to
get along with it as it was until Sunday,
owing to the pressure ot business. M rs.
Herubach said her husband was greatly
troubled in miud on account ol ihi. 'uu
referring to it during the week, and suy
iug be was afraid eYery nornlni( to go to
work. Yesterday morning, when helelt
home, hu told her he never expected to
we her again. Hertzbaeh was 3." years
old, and lived on Fifty-seco- street.

It this be true, upon Greenfield's head
rests the murder of the fifty or sixty boys
and jrirls who were either killed by the
explosion or perished in the fire that fol-

lowed in its train, and he Bliould be tried
and punished just like any other murder
er. The man, who jeopardizes tbe lives
ola hundred persons for the suke of a

tew thousand dollars gain, is the worst

klxd of a criminal.

EBirWRlAL eyv noii:a.
liar, Wnlte & Co., of the Loiisyllle

tobacco warehouse, U:e s cund largest
ctablUliraent ol the kind In UicMato,

1 ire betm forced to

sroud naUunal bstik,ot I.ul;ij

,ltc lii'Iimii. plundered ol $!H,m by a

lias had that amount
ii'ije food, but will iicTcrthclfps go into

nidation.

Charlea Francis Adann, Jr., it uccu

VJ lnjj the old Ucoper reaidence lu WhsIi- -

ii gion Dili winttr, and li eintiKijIiiK liU

titii willing (he lift' of Albert (JuIIhiIii.

The Itv. Dr. B. C. .Wine, of New
Turk, has drawn $4 UOOrxtH'hKCF already
incurred in making prt puration to ri

Dt the United Mates at tliu InUirimtK
biial Prison C'ongreKS at Suokliolm next
Tear, and $1,000 remain ol the itpiiro
friation to dclray his expenses as a dlt
rate there.

The Kw Votk llrm.ln whrsc Inter-
est all Uie trouble orer the salt mine at
Kl l'ao tM btx-- occasioned, is said to
be Fontcr. Ludlow A CoM who nattily
purcmuetlthasttlthko under some old
Mexican giant, und apiiolulud Judiru

, Howard their ajfi;nt to prou;t the aalt,
aud swaess a royalty ol 7 cents a hiishitl
upon t. Judge llowatd wus killcn by
the enrajed luliabitant", who tlen '(lis

banded.

II III ltl 1 I ll I..
Statu Journal: "The rcliied lut ol

tiii! Niivy mt'iliiuvprliauliiij;. Thouctlvo
list Is bud eiiniixb, as lor a llit't ot

evenly flvti vesels we have 1,552 hCtfVe

officers, (ir an i.v ray f of over twenty

ollietrs per liip, including an active ad- -
uiiral for every six vends, 'flu-r- was
never H irivy so bles-ie- with admiral
as the Aiiv rii'.n l:iVt . V n .cut ill- -

tojfcth. r. holh activit anil retired, ivo
havellttyilrlit, almost enuti"li to "he
every vessel, tu', yaelit, utnl Hl'IiI r in

the tiavy one apiece."

I lic .lfimr llnnliH'xs.
The Illinois Mate Ilght'.r s;ij: Tin1

annual npurt of Gen. Cireen B. Itiiiui
commissioner of internal rtveiiuv, ecu- -

tains some lulcrestiiii: and iiscdul Hearts
as to the extent ot the alcoholic ami unili

liquor interest In the L'niteU Slates. Tin
stales showing the lure-- t llures in tin
business are as lolio:

1 ; xisi.
Stw oik ill.. ."iT'l... 711.
rUH.-TITal.- il l. :ld... 4H...
tthij , -- is... ;i'7.
lliinou ... ; ., n . --M7.
i niitoium 4''. Is;.. an.,
Mi9kun :'l ..
MiMarhnxllit. as i...
tfWlrJ ... I .. 6:'.. i'i .. 1.1

Indian ti ...
Micbiyin Ml ..
M i ci.n.n l .. i.tr,
MnryUi.d . ITS.. i.i.i
Krmutiky........ 7 a; . Sfl'i.. 4.VJI
iuwa . .'I. Mi., S.iiU
I.uiiimiiuk I.. ifew.. ia. .
I cunt-i!ce- . .......
Viriui I '..
MlUlllillll I 31... 2,' I
iieurgi :'" ..
i nni'ciu'iil :;i-
Xnrtli lirulina I Wl. l.vi
ti.-lri- of Columbia

In Ma l.e there is not a sinleili.-tlllcr- y

or rectify'iiir establishment, but four
breweries, six wh.iiYsale liquor dealers,
and tour hundred and two saloons. In
Vermont there arc only two breweries,
one wholesale liquor dealer, and only
lour hundre.l and Uilrty-tliiv- c saloons.
New Hampshire has two tilsttlliries
twelve wholesale liquor d alcr--- , ami nine
hundred and thirty saloons; while little
Khode has fr.ylwo nholcNilt
liquor ii ni-- r. ana saloon-- , K Is to
be noted that these tijruies iaelu le onlv
licensed dit;lleri s and miIo ms, but it Is

known that tlu re Is a treat deal of ipirit.- -

niade, and both beer and spirits solo
illegitimately. The total number ot li

censed saloons in the Unite I Slates lui
the al year ending June 30. 1S7T, wa
ICi.ilisS, or, calculating from a popula-
tion of 1 j.OCO.OOO, one fur every 2S0 per
sons. J he total uuihlK r ol wholesn'.
liquor dealers is 4,001; brewers, 2,758;
rectifiers, 1,1110; distiller.--, 4,092. Iu the
District ot Columbia there are nioic
saloons than in any statu in proportion
to population.

The secretary ol the treasury states the
receipts ol taxes on distilled spirits lor
1870 at :)B..Jil,:i(l.-- ) Ill, um ur 1S77 at

..... ,- ,,4f. m i.ji,hiiu,ij'j ,z, men-us- e lor the year
ending June 30th. 1S77 of $1,011,0C4.3P.
Too receipts of tuxes on lerinenlid
liquors tor 1S70, were $!)..")71,2SO.OO, and
lor 1S77, $9,4,789 17, a decrease ol

',)U,i:il A'J, lhu total receipts for tax on
both kinds of liquor for the year cndiiiji
June JUtli, li7, were $M DjO 21S.80.

J bu liioiuna Dcniocratic state central
eoniiniitee ut n met Uun held n lew days
ut'ii, agreed to ImU the next stite convei,
lion on the 20th day ol February next.
In their address to the people, in ivler
rlntr to the events lollowin ti(! ati.... . 1.1 ,!.., I : .,
liiesiiitniiiii cicciii'ii, tin; ciiiiinlllte
says :

This !s tlio i.r-- t occuiiin upon whleii the
eoniniiitte lias been railed upon to addresi.
you siuce the election ol ISTii. We e unto:
jow lie wholly silent uyon what took place
utti-- r that election. It Is kuoivit to voti all
that Tllden ami lli'iifliickx were eicctetl
and according to the iiut.ion and law
they Mho'ilil haie Iti en lnailf,'urate'J. A

calilnet ollicer announced to tlic country
tha lHgritnt lulsehooil tint Hayes und
Wheeler elected, and then it wan re-

solved th it they ilionld ho furceil iulo tlit
tlicua. The prenldout gave his function to

tho d proceeding, and d

the military forces of the couotr)
to lie atneinhlud at Washington, thrrtby
arckiny to uontrul the uctnn of congress
utnl tlictate his succtc-or- , Tbe work was
done. Tho rntht of tho piople to tclecl
their rulerB aithu ba.lot-ho- x wai saorilUu
to tho greedy demands of party aud in tbe
prorcuce ot military power. Itathcr than
Involve the cuUDtrj-I- civil strife or even
expono it to tho hazard uf that dreatlltil
calamity the democrats in congre.-- s chose to
trust me jutiges oi mo supremo courj
1'bat trust was disappointed and resulted
in a fraud. Even members ef that high
court so far forget tho dignity of their po
dition as to allow themselves to be used to
serve tho purposa ol partisan power and
gain. We do nut propose to disturb the
iucumhetits, but the people owe it to them
telve and the Institutions of the country
that rest upon the ballot-bo- x to rebuko tbe
crime so that It never can be repeated.
I be party has initio no gain by its crime
ll is tilled with distrust anil dissensions.
Neither department trust the other. In
t'cid, how could It to olhciwiscr Hayes
knows that tbe com jiUsi m declared him
elected when he was Dot elected, und the
country known thai be has Idcntilied him
sell and made himself and bis administra
tion a party to tbe crime by appointing to
lucrative edicts nearly all the men who had
guilty connection with tlio foul, returning
board transactions. One of the wretebe
Irom Florida, nominated for chief Justice
ol ouo ol the turri'ones, was so vile that tbe
sonata w compelled but a tew days since
to reject bin. May we not ak slnut ru and
horn st republican whither they are con
tent tu indorna tbe crime, bf their totes?
Will tbey not rather join ut iu the couilvu
nation aud In an bouest clloit i oietum to
betttr govt rnment, with tho hope that bet
ter times will hllon?

. ;

111 lelllee lhu Onln to the Woiiu'n
oiniiieree.

Washington corraspondent ot the ''i'nry
Herald : "The glorious newa bimcouieihut
the Houth l'asi deities have reached a point
of complete riicuhss" giving a canal of
more th in 11 reel at the mouth of the Miss-

issippi. This Is tl e gateway or tbe west
to the markets of the world. What we
need n w la to Increase Hmr trade with
Koiilh America sod all the outside world,
tsi iin commerce is not only tut Usno

"uhrlY'erorursurd1;:
To glvtf prosperity to all our interests, our
foreitin trade should be rx'endeu In ever?
directum, tlius glvii n u viy ai'eens to the
best linti kii- - 01 tlio wuiiil. To ai lileve tills
Deeds only an oifi'r ol oio erate coiupt-nsa-

ti in lor earrying foreign mills. This alone
weuld r.vuu our lii, -- '..ulluiiiK inti r, i s,
and ei-- l ilili-- b I e iur uf uean steamers
la all the iuiiioita.il cup. its of Hie world.
l'- -t sxpeneui t) iu llii. m tier rhuw.n that
tbe amount allurt t d h r a a. I

lias ho n retiM.nl tw o or three tinira ovi r,
either !n p.istagv, or the Inoieai-- of rtve-- i
iu from the d velopiuut ol new trade.

Il 'ihugovdi me t pa) fl u.M; furearry iii
Hit) mail and neues bjck ) ia the
in rea-- e ol its rewire, an I ut the niiue
time sd Is f ,0il to the Inert ai ot lann
r, lurch in.es and iiuuu aeturers, by

the demand lor ttelr products, il
the kUd ot suli idy that Iinuid t;e

liberally supplied, in order to ruvive and
Dtia ulate all the In Ju.u ii s of ihe country.

"CoEg'e i laouring onlMsnitjeet.aiHl
there i every prospect that In a short time
the inaiatiuie Inti rests ol the l'i Itcd .States
will be lull) roiurcd, and our while win- -

ed niesscnsers ot eou in Tie will txerr
sea, oee.tu und commercial mart in the
world.''

atarrH1
OfTen Years' Duration. TrisDis-herg- es

Thick, Bloody, and of
Foul Odor. Sensesof Smell and
Taste WhoL'y Gone. Entirely
Cured by

SANFOEL'S RADICAL CURE,

MiSflSis. Wee'ts A Pivtter t Oenttsmen -- 1 fosl com.
PUed to acknowledge to you tn grent benertt
BuiroBU's Radical rrna baa been to ms. For
ten yean I have been atSlctcd tut. lomh.onie
ducsdc, and especially In the winter tinio h.n it
beenmott aevere. Tlie illHharKC haa bcrn thl k
ai i bloody, emitting a ful odur to bad tbut ny
ieence In a room with othira vu veryfo tbem. Oue week alter commeocInK bie uti of

Saktoru's Kauioai, Ci ne 1 whi not troubled wlm
It at all. Myaenseoof.taBtnand tmeU, whleb ic
uholli (tone, hive now fully returned, and my ge-
nual Aeallb u mucb Improved. Yourt,

iltLBOCItNK II. KORT),
Shm Wriltr.

Gulss lUrma, Mich., Not. 3, w,i,

LATER.
Oentlemeni The package of P!rrnrn'i rriia

arrived bcre all rl'ht. I don't knoT what I
liould bare dono If It bad not been for thin remedy.

I havetrledKaalDouiiieBandeverythlntreUe,and
ftlthouifh I have been able to atop the onvnuvn J

I have not b'en able tn recover mvn'mc. ot
loirto and aroell until I tried RANroiiii'nCrr.a Ton
can refer any one you cliooao to me, und I will
cheerfully Inform them In detail a to the beneUt
tbe remedy baa been to me. Teur,

MKI.BOritNK II. FORD.
Orasd Rapids, Mtcn., Nov. li, 1S7S.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE

Not only promptly arreeta tbs eorrodlnir dltharire
In Catarrh, but, by sympathetic actloii.lt re.torei, to
ound health all the crjfanx of the head that liitva

beoome nfreeted by it, and exhibit any ol the follu
affections;

Df4tvB Fypalght, Tnflamwl and Mnltory
Kyea, Painful and Watery Kye, l.on of
Hearing, nracho, of the fur,
UlacharKca from the Kar, Kinging Noiaea
hi the Bead. Ulzzlneaa, Nervous lleud-acb- e,

Palna in tho Temples, Loaa of tho
a of Taatoaod Smell, Kloniratlon of

the Uvula, Inflammation of the Tonalla,
Fntrld Sore Throat, Tickling or Hacking
Coagh, Bronchi tla, aud BluodlDi; uf tho
Lanes.
Each packir contains Pr. flanford's Improved

Inhaling Tube, with full aud carelully prepured Ul.
rectlonafor use In all cases. I'rlc,$I. Foraaleby
all wboleaale aud retail druiuttoa and dealeia
throughout the TJulted SI atea and Canada. Wr l.Ka
& l'OTTKlt, (ienoral Aguute aud WUolusale Prutf-- I

ikta, Boston, Mads.

COLLIIIS

Voltaic Plasters
EleotrOalranle Battory, comnlntiil withAM a lilKhly Medicated l'laxtiT. funnlDg tha

ursndost curative agont In tlie world uf medicine,
and atterly surpanslng all other Plantars lierstoKira
In use. They accomplish more Id one week tlian
ine uia fiasters in a wugw J car. mt uv uwt yan
Uate, Uicjr ctsa. They

Rflleve AITectlom of the Chest
ltelleva Affections of the Liidk.
JielleT AITeotlonaof the Heart.
Kelleve Affuctlons of tho Liver.
KelleTe Affections of the Rpleen.
lielleya Affections or the Kidneys.
Kelleve Affections of the SplDe.
itelleve Affections of the Nerves,
ltelleva Affections of the Musctea.
Jie lleve Affectlone of the Jolnla.
ltellevo Altectlona of the B"t";
IkUevo AHectluua ot the biaewi.

a msttsv what air lis tfte sttent of yotir snlfrir.

SS' "uniwriod by hunrtredsof
.

tesiluionlalB laa lac A ,h n.M. i,nor.
""r.lLTT...i..tn .umn ilstn hark ltsathan tea

and that combinations of guma anil raaaneea
3f plants and ahrubs are herein united with Elec-
tricity to form a curative Plaster, In soothlnaT.

andatrenetheuInK properties at far superior to
knottier riasters herAofore In .uu a Uio DUcuUUU

piltlciau Is to tbe Uorats'leccu,

Irloo, Cents.
Bo earefnt to call for COIXIWSr VOLTAIC iVL AS.

TV It lest you net some worthless Imitation. Bold tf
all Wholasaleand ltetall lTOKKja tliroout tho
Cnlte.1 Htates and Canadaa. by iitlUJ I'Ol-TKl- t,

Proprietors, Uoalou, Mass.

MANUFACTUKEK AND DEALER IN

CUSTOM IIAD E

BOOTS SHOES
Mr. Block desirr B t call tho attention ol

the l'ubliu to lie fact that he has al-

ways on html a luge, new and fashionable
stock of ready-i- , ati i cu-tii- Hoots and
anoes tvuiun ne w u s ill at

THE LOWEST TRICES.
(.Ml On Hint At

Si, H Sn, A?a-Cair-

Illinois.
INSURANCE.

SAFFORD. MORRIS,

AND CAN 1) EE,

General

Insurace Agents.

73 OHIO LEVEE,
City National Hank Building, up.staits.

The Oldest Kstablishnl Aftnry lo Souilira
Illinois, and repmcniing over

tos ono ooo

Arlington House
J. D. DEANE, Prop'r

Lata of th St Oharlss.

RATES: I2.0O PER DAY
Skin Ct'RK (il ARANTKEI)

Ufscribti yourt ass, antltettU
niCpACCQ I wild M cenli, iC'tarespiNiip

I ' ws. I tnre Fcsiiti Ur. Van l!
mo Mt, Vtrnon Sirtet, PhilaiUlphia,

OUR MOTTO: " The Best Goods Prices,"

C. HANNY,
Corner 8th Street and Commercial Ave.

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

Clothing, Hats and Caps, Coflces, Teas, Sugars,
Bacon, Hams. Specialty in Butter,

Cheese and Flour.

PRINTS, DOMESTICS, IILEACHEI) MUSLINS, SHIRTI-

NGS, FLANNELS, TICKINGS, DRESS G()0I)S,S1LKS.

A lull line of Carpets, Mattinys, Floor Oil Cloths, Curtain Dam-

asks, Ladies' ami Misses' Roots, Chik!rcns Shoes, Gent's I'.or.t

n I S!i

'I'lii- - stock i Pntinly New ami Kroti. Sfwlal aitt-ii'lu- given tit (jnintry trado.
O ir Stock entUrarv I'Vcrylliiiiu nwdi'd in ttif City r Ijiitimrv. In Urowrlo or I try
G.io.U. I'lt'Mso jrive il ai rail, rxmnlxi. our trotitU itnl nrlw tw'lnrc yon Imy.

5LA0 im JO IH2 APPUCIE3 !

DIAMOND OIL
Alinimeiit tiniver allv ackii"wl tL'ed as

ihe niti.i renotvnud tjn'ck cure ever brousht
licftirtt the pii'do in l lie MueleeLtb cen-
tury lor the pi rlnct cure ot

Man and Beast!
This po.mlir and reat healing remedy. I

hi on;: ncediM l.y s tltrin humanity, is
giving mi ii'io'h' i t'00 s ol its merit's by
ill b ivic li ved its liiirivaled power-- , and

THOUSANDS
a It cs'S c'aiioi.ig II the mol power-ni- l

ri'in iiy n i ii : ft II vi r ii'.m aony,

Diamond Oil Poscsses
he hist en i c, i t r tt ti he. I t g pr ortiws, j

H deaf i -- ru utillc urts ,.r pain r licl, u,0--t
ivmilii f I in .inc ited nec s- - ti". u it Hid- -

ill". H l ir in 11 :a ..I Iicj-I- . eer ilitiod'leed
lui' pliiillc In II. .lit,

"271100 EsVLlTox-lxi- ii

who Kill e lb:s liniment In time, i. be
cuiivincvd ih it this isu sine cure lor riu

niui-e- -, pusH, swtl,-in.'- -,

Imrii-- , t uts, I I ins, tumor-- , pile,
inj ire. I liin'', sea ds, gout, diptherla,
sore th'out, t'lothache, hcidaehe, ins ct
bites, tils, eu.ie, tape worm", etc., lor the
huuiau race, und is

a ro.MTivi; cnti:
or; s'A'e in'V, ringb.ne, s'rans, carom
sioews, nil t- -, curbs, cuts, hruiies, iniue
ness,lf.iine 1 fetlocks. s; nvms, colic, botts.
windfall, po'i t vil, cuttle sheep com-
plaints, utnl ,.l itetie-it- l tlise"fs III slock,
and the mauv o li. r sl'li .liutis ol' b't.j man
and teas!,

DIAMOND OIL is lor sale by KIU-.-

llKI.KY, biilig will 1'ccoiucli led by all
drugtfis, phyicut's, and every one vn h bi.s
ever used it. rr.ee, T.'i nts per lietlle.
lrep ir. tl by

W. K. FAIiAN ,t O,,
IMIII.AKKIJ'IIIA.

tlrainch 0111 IndiHiiitpiilis ind.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Short9?tnd

QUIOKiilSr ROUTE
-- TO

St. Louis & Chicago
Tho only Kond llunning Two

Daily TrmB from Cairo,
Making

Cirad Cs&ucUob vitbEuUrnlu&n

Trains Leave Cairo

J:'20 p.m. K tst Kxpross, arriving In St.
Lnuis s.fid p. m.; t'ldcago, 7:i, a.m.

2:20 p. m, CINCINNATI & LOUI3-ViLL- li

FAST LINK
rriving' n . lucltinati 8:1(1, am.; Louis-
ville, s:- -, a m.j Iieli iiiapolis, 4.15 a.m.;
russonjters by this train anite al above
puiuts .

HOURS
IN -

ADVANO JfJ

OF ANY OTflEE EOUTE.

.1:30 p. m. K.tst Mad with sleepers attach
ed,' for ST. I.OL'13 and C111WAUO,
arriviiij in St. Louis at tii.'JO a.m. Chi-
cago at 4.;;u p.m. Connecting at Odin
or Klllnylram tor Cincinnati, Louisville
and Indianapolis.

PAST TIME EAST
?i.ssenv'ers t y this lino tin throuirh to

the Kast without auy delay caused by
Sunday Intervening.

rtietJATUKDAY AKTEItNOOM TRAIN
KKOM CAlltO AKKIVKS IN 'KV

VUKK MONDAY MOBNINQ
AT 1U:'.6.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK ANY OTllKlt hOUTE.

Advertisement of competing lines that
they mike better time than tills one, are
are issued either throuirh Ignorance or a
desire to mislead the public.
Kor throueli tickets and inlormaMon,

tpply at Illinois Central B. It. Depot, Cairo.
THAI.fH Altniva 4T CAIRO

C i press ,. 2:"np in
tail 1:15 a.m.

JAS. JOHNSON,
Ocn'l Southern Agt

II .tow. Ticket Aet.
. x J"

Can Bo Beautiful-

ly"Oli fiyed or He-pair-

at a Tfif-lin- g

Clothes, Exponso

lii::;1 ni Crents, C. O. D.

Old Hats Made New.
CHAN. NIIIXLEY,

Ao. SO, Elirlith HtrvvU

VCAIt. tentitviintei. 1'ilsl.S2500. II vltlniulli. I'lirtlcuLltt fivi).
WOKTUCO..Ht Um. S.

SAMUEL P. WHEEL! R,

AttorneyAt Law
CAIRO, ILLS- -

at the Lowest

Ilk, graves I k
Commission Mcrchauts

Flour, Meal,
GRAIN, HA "3T

an l all kinds 'ou'il y I'ro uci1.

9.T Ohio Levee. Cairo. IIIh

CUT Xtis
TUTWorth$QUO

I n eve'y remler ot thir Ji.iht hi, sci.ils us ttch
aid fa we will lurvranl, lnr m.f year.

''liif 1 a tmu'iiilicHiit llltistiuteil
Mm. Ihly .lcnirn.il mill II , no kr. ' .Miii:tu.iis,
ai. I uiie t'ijiv' ul ,iir u. au-- tfUKaitl premtiiiii
'.lin iiiti, isiiiilltd

"AlklM. HI.M-IM- .. "
A inastcr iei-i- tin- l"u vcllurl' t Inn. 1.' if mm
It.niiti; K li i iiif. I ir liui, u.f i' ',j

in ihe liUhR-- t style ill the ml li'lnll
iriee nl, w li n - and a .up id Hie lulluw-iM- lt

lieulltiiili imcm il lln eliruiirii, Hi

l.'Kuiit iiliiiiiiiiatfil ciilnrs li.r trr.iiui
Ay; liiil wait, 1,'iiod wilv, a minute.

1 liuve llrst awird t"Sny;
lu Villi knuvv wlmi tu ilui Is.'

.Vluliier, 'tisimr WediliiiK day!
Just as now, we aat at S"1im r

witeu tliefcut'tiln liuil 'inesway;
Veil till Unit Bide, I am tilt- - siilu,

I urty years a(!0 y !

Thru whit plans we laid MieUier;
Wh:it lirave tilings) I meant tu 'lu !

Could weilrenm v wmild Had us
Al this laidc-- ms and vnu?

Iti ttrrsu, no dun itand y t I

Milllellllies Iliink I citilnit tell
ILiI uiir imy ih, yet! 1 know, ilinr;

Vii, Me it. .i t t, al! tiling. t.li.
Well We've had iiiir joys an t surrows.

Mil trt-i- l our in.U". an well as tear-- j
Ami the liesl nl all -- I've lui I your

tnniunl love lor it i v yi Arn!

Pour we've Item, not not foraKcn;
iiriei We've huuwn. Inn u ver t liaiiie

Father lur Thy tuc'iesc Itirr ips
mill we bltisii 1 liv il'HV name:

'I t. Is a rate chiiiii'1

AGENTS i,,, i vi iii,, iii.iii- -
ey We a 1,1 ou
inru'e C1MII collilllis- -

iuiis utnl K'lve you exclusive territory, fuel
tin one dollar, uvoitl . iiuiKcvsritry t:otre.-iiiti- -

receive your tern lory, mil f.'u t.i work at
uiiee. Upon recsijit of which we will torwar.
aUt nt'S tiii'ilt, twriincaie ol agency, ele,. rsci
men C'lpius lo cuts none tree.

;Aiiuifoi Tha Treasure PubliahinK Co,
No. iJ ceilar Is tree u .Sew iork

SOI.JIPI.ATKIUVAIC'IIKH. Clie.ip.

S3' l in the kiiownwurlft tSiwi,le U'uL A VwXo
Aprm. AilUrem. A. Oaarss li Chteams

l.KOAL N'. 'l 1' K

Is hereby iriven to Aot'Ui Slla'iala ol the
pendency, in the circuit court ol A'ev
antler county, stale ol Illinoi-- , ol a bid i t
chanevry to enloce vendor's lien, win n lu
be is deleuiinnt, and .Samuel jstaals Taylor
and r.dwui rareons, trustees ol the Cairo
City Properly, are complainants; ami that
the summons in sin! ease, is returnable on
tho lit st tluy ol tbe next term of said
court to be linlden at tho court houst la
tbe city ol Caito, In H id county, nu the
hrst M iudayol .lai.uary. A. D 17.

JOHN A. ItKKV K,
Cb rk ot -- aid ( unit

Okkkn A Cll.KKHT, Solicitors.
Cairo. Nov. 7. 177.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

r jUlh I'.tiLLKl'lN ia published every iiiornliix

(cxnept Monday) In the Bulletin Building, cor

Dr WashinKton avenue and Twelilb street.

Tin hDhLXTiN is scrvad to city subscribers by

lalthful carriers at Twenty-Fiv- e Cents a Week,

payable weekly. By Mall, (lo advance), III) per

nnum; all months, IS; throe months, '; onr

month, tl Vi.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Fttbllahetl every Thuitla? morning at II

petsnoum, Invariably In advance. Ihenostax

a the Weekly will be prepaid at this olllce, so

a subscribers wil obtain for a subacrlp'.lon

rieol 1 a year.

ADVE3TI31N33ATE3

diilt,
Business Cards, per annum 130

One sipiare, one asertlon, i uu

One square, two insertions 1 MJ

One square, one wee 2 Hi

One square, two Weeks J m
One souare, three wtwks. 4 'Jh
one sipire, onanontn, i

Wltl,
One aquure, nnn Ir.iwrt'on, - SI tS)

Bsrh subsequent Inixrtiii,. 1X1

UT One Inch la a square.

IVTo reiilur advitrtlaers wr nfter siiik rlor i

diiirisients, holh as to rats ot elmrxee and limt,-n- rr

ol dlspbtylnic tbelr favors.

Oommunloatlooa upon aubjeota of

rat lntaruet to tha pablle aoliolte4.

tfU Business Utlarsshoald be addreestst to

Cialro Bnllallsi t'oupany

o.

mm
SIGN OP THE GOLDEN HON, Ohio Levee

And At
SIGN OP THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,

Washington Avenuo and Eighth Street.

White Lead White Zinc,
Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

Varnishes, Brashes,
Window Glass, Putty

Paints-A- ll Cok-- hi far th Sriii,

Lubricating Oils
Illuminating Oils,

Lard Oil, Whale Oil
Signal Oil, Neatfoot Oil,

Tanner's Fish Oil
West Virginia Cils.

ThoElgia Koiobcds Can.
The Only Perfect Can in
thi World. Mado of GIbbh Fire

r r.ot to
Liuk, C'Trodc or Break. same
Every family should have by
cno.

01

SHIFPING CANS

Th) best in Use. Patent Dome
and Measuring Force Pump.

Maniifarfii-n- H l.w U!lo Ij ti noun aiiu
Evedcn. We sell at their prices

and

I boiifibt all) er nt ui karf
the lltslitil time at lets tbuii ba I tbe i o- -t ol
have to rub them, ami it illd hot .brink toy
bot tiiniier od Alomhiy. lio ladb s try it,
litTieeiiy -- mo to use It.
5 and 10 cent

T

;

Tho

First Centennial

and adopted after a thorough Scientific
and Test by the U. S. GO- - --

E. RNMENT LIGMT-HOUS- E

Commended by the

U. S. STEAMBOAT INSPECTORS

OF WASHINGTON CITY

risk for Elaine and Gas rato tin
with Insurance Companies. Used

Railroads Street Cars and Hotels

Agency and Depot for Ayers' and Jaynes' Medi-
cines. Also for Wakefield's, Hartin's and Mc-
Lean's Medicines. We control the celebrated

Indian Oil,
Malaria King, and

Bark Bitters.

B Woods9
Wholesale Retail,

HOUSEWIVES
"I.ietweelt

Packages.

Family Safeguard

Awarded Premium

Practical

DEPART

MENT, Highly

BOARD

Aboriginal Egyptian
DeCinchon's

Peruvian

I lr Isor I
iKERose;

oJ;'

t" ""'v"f
w v

fe

Fever Pills
at Dr. Woods' Prices.

USE WASHINE
ol Wasbine ami tlmie rrv washing In one Im.II
Soap. .My clixbes were wbl er. I did uol
woolens, ami for onee I was enabled to un a

and you Hill awe littwr, lime ai.d money. Il W
M K3. A.

Buy WASIIINE AT BARCLAY'S.

Golden Lion Cologne-0- 1 T$g9
German Syrup and August Flower,

Homeopathic Medicine..
Irish, French and American Glues,

Gelatine for Table Use --Very Cheap
Shoulder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen

The Best Trusses, All Styles
Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes

' Shoe Blacking, Stove Blacking
Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials'
French, English and American Perfumery

All Kinds of Almanacs Free to All
Tho Best Extract of Buchu,

The Best Sarsaparilla and Blood Purifier
Ho'mans'Agua Pads, Woods' Pills,

Malaria King, and all Ague Medicine3
Quinine, Smith's Tonic, Kress Tonic,
Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes
Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,

Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine
Shoe Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and Stove PoILjl
J' ii IV Imported Hay Hum, Splendid-(itnu- ilu Tui

Hou- p- Kiiglfoli und American Nonp Flue Iiu-porl- cd

llnndkerelilef Extract In orlgU
nal Ilottlcw or in Ilrokeit pliant

un wanted at low price.

Buy Your Brugs
At Barclays) Drug Slprg,


